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Meet Sydney The Emu

In 1996, Debra White rescued two emus, Sydney and Aussie,
saving them from slaughter. They were three months old.
Aussie passed in 2019, but Sydney is still thriving. Sydney is
now 25!

Emus are the second largest bird in the world. They can reach
a height of about six feet. Sydney is close to that height.
The emu feet have three toes and have powerful, almost
prehistoric looking legs. They bend forward. They cannot fly,
and have tiny wings, but can run up to 30 miles per hour. It is
quite a sight to see Sydney run along with the horses, easily
keeping pace! In fact, Sydney will run with any animal running,
including the turkey and geese.

Emus can jump up to seven feet straight up in the air with
those strong legs.

The male emu is the caretaker of the eggs and the young.
They make the nests and lay on the eggs. The eggs are blue-
green in color. He guards the chicks for up to six months and
defends them against other emus, including the mother. The
male emu will bend his knees to protect the young.

Emus make a thrumming or booming sound like a drum.
Emus are omnivores. Sydney has his grain, but will also eat
hay. He enjoys fruit and he also forages for insects. Emus will
also eat small reptiles and amphibians. They require plenty of
water, between two and a half to five gallons a day.

Emus are guard animals and
can protect farm animals.
They have very good eye sight
and hearing. They can ward
off snakes, fisher cats, foxes,
etc. They can get along with
horses, donkeys, goats and
small animals. Sydney was
raised with farm animals. He
was, in particular, close to a
horse, Shiloh, and is friendly
with Stardust, the donkey. He
also sleeps with Milton, the
goat, in winter months.

He sleeps with his head
tucked down into his feathers.
When it’s cold he sleeps in the
barn. Emus sleep about seven
hours a day. In the winter
months, Sydney hunkers
down for almost 12 hours.

Sydney enjoys a soak in a
puddle and a splash of the
hose when it’s hot. Emus are
very good swimmers.

Emus are unofficially the bird
of Australia and feature in
Australian Aboriginal
mythology, including one story
that the sun was made by
throwing an emu egg into the
sky. They are also featured in
Aboriginal astrology stories.

Debra White Featured In
The Story Exchange

Finding Healing Through
Animals

The Story Exchange is an award-winning
nonprofit media organization dedicated to
elevating women’s
voices.Through videos, articles and podcasts,
they strive to provide inspiration and information
to entrepreneurial women everywhere. 

You can read Debra's extraordinary story and
watch the video HERE:

Winslow Farm Seeking Help

General Feeding & Cleaning Help:
9 to 11:30 am, four days a week, feeding and
cleaning for our peacocks, peahens, ducks,
chickens.

Experienced Horse Person:
Seeking an experienced person to help feed the
horses and clean stalls.

Volunteer Handyman: We are looking for a
volunteer handyman who can repair fences, do
raking, as well as some small carpentry tasks

Contact: Debra White at 508-285.6451.

September Photo Workshop

Get Camera Ready!

Sheepish Grin is offering a one-time
Photo Workshop at Winslow Farm,
Saturday, September 25, starting at
10am.

We will also be offering a four-week
program starting October 2, at 10am.

Please see complete details HERE.

DONATE TO WINSLOW FARM

WINSLOW FARM ANIMAL SANCTUARY
37 Eddy Street, Norton, MA

509-285-6451
www.winslowfarm.com

Open Friday & Saturday, 12pm to 3:30pm
Wednesday 5pm - 7pm

Entrance Donation:
Adults (12 & up) $20.00

Ages 2-11 $10.00

We ask that you abide by all CDC Covid safety precautions,
including social distancing, wearing masks and using hand sanitizer.

Follow Us On Facebook!

 

https://www.facebook.com/winslowsanctuary
https://thestoryexchange.org/finding-healing-through-animals/?%20fbclid=IwAR2MUrANYhpB_EZUDuTProuCCR6toXzeI1cH0jzQAxBnZv51Ss%20TqweQ6xLk
https://www.sheepishgrin.net/

